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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under tins heart. 10 cent * po
Inc for the llrst Inf rrtton , 7 cents lor each sun
loqucnt Iniertion , smltl.tfln line per month
No advertisement taken for less man 25 tents
for the Orst Insertion. Seven words wll 3 o-

tountcd to the lines they must run consccu-
Uvelv

-

nnd must DO pnld In advance. All adver-
tisement

¬

* mud be bunded In before 1 : no o'cloc *
n. m. , end under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinue d 1 Y telephone-

.Pnrttos
.

advertising In th CM column and Bav-
in

¬

* the answers addressed In euro of TMK IIIB-
w III plcaso aak for n cheek to enable them to get
tnclr letters , as none will be delivered except
n urc'cntatlon of check. All answers to saver-

uscmcnts
-

should bo pnrlo ed In envelopes.
All ndvcrtl'omonts In thcto column * urn pubI-

MH'd
-

In boil ) morning ntnl evening editions
ifTUK llf.K. the circulation of which nggre-
ntts

-

; morothnn 14.100) pnpcis dnlly , and gives
nu advertisers the bon.-tlt , nut only of the city
rlrcnlntlmi of Tut: llr.ie , but also of Council
Huffs , Uncoln and other cities and towns
hrnughout this part of the wes-

t.Triins
.

C li In nclvnnnn.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

YTIDLAND

.

Guarantco nnd Trust Co. , 1BOS-

WJ.. Fiirnam Mroet-Completo abstracts iilri-
lshocl

-

, and titles to real cslnte examined , per-
'octed

-

nnd guaranteed 419

miui with I'.O.OM cnpl-
V

-
> tal , to assist an Eastern manufacturing

iompnny In opening a branch house In this ctty-
.iddrcss

.
K. It. Oiirv. Atty. , Homo Insurance

DulldlnK. Chicago , 111. 491-18_
BU31NKS9 chsnco A first clasj weeks board

the Dayton house. 1312 Douglas
It. , upstairs.
_

458 18

TOOK HAI.H Hoarding house of seven rooms ,
L1 fifteen regular boarders. Imiulro cor Lake
mil Humidors at. 471 20J-

8ALK

_
The best paying : small hotel In

the city : 12,000 cash will got It. C K Lee ,
1207 Farnam st- 79-

0FOH

_
BALK Corner saloon , receipts $50 per
. * 4,5UO : J3.000 casb , near depot. UP.

Leo , 1207 I'urnam St.
_

7P-

O"WANTED A canning factory of Sloan , In. ,
a llvo young city nn tbo H. 0 & 1' . n>id-

C.iVN. . W. Ity's. twenty miles south of Sioux
City. Kurrounded by n country unsurpassed
for Knowing nil vegetables and n fallurii ot
these crops entirely unknown. Liberal Induce-
ments

-

to enterprising parties. Correspondence
solicited. Address F. K. Chapln. Chairman
Committee. 21'i 2-

2ANTKDPartncr

_
In well ostubllslujd.good

paying office business , 11,500 capital ro-

nulrod.
-

. DOI.Bioollloo. 828_
BALE A good hotel d Oing u first c'ass

business , test of location. Good roapons
for Felling , part rash and part trudc , such 113

horses , etc. Address H. U lice._450 " 1J

Chance Wanted business men toBU8INKSS the Dayton house Is the place
to get first class inouls at low prices. 450 IB-

TOOR SALB-IUacksmlthsbop shop , host Iocs
Jtlon nn-1 business In town. Price reason
ab'o , wanting to retire. Address John Phillips ,
Crelgluon. KnokCo..Nob._443 1U-

JFOIt PALE Two photoirniph galleries. For
address KeisUnjr , Dcadwood ,

Dak. 44'i 19J

_
FOIl 3AI.E- General merchandise , f2.0flQ ,

, well selected stock In wide Rtrako ,

taet growing Color ado agricultural town , large
sales am ) piollts slckut-Sa cause for solllng.llvo
party can doub !e business. Address D 48. Dee
omc j . 204 2 iJ-

TPiOK

_
SALE Habcock phaeton and harness ,

-L? only used i) month and jet blaclt horso. 0
years old , having served In one family slnco a
colt , making onoof thefliiclt turnouts In city.
Cash or on time. 82t N. 1.1th st. 4)1;) 10 *

WANTED To buy a drug store , for cash ,
with full particulars , E5 , Hoe of-

flee.
-

. 487 1B |

_
YVANTKD-Fartnor with WOO In a (rood sa-

loon
-

, business In city of Umaha. Vor
particulars address K 3 , llco offlco. 429 10'

SALE A good paying siloon , with feed
stable , ice houses , right In a lively busi-

ness
¬

town. Matte Co. Terms iicash. Cause
of Dolling owner goes Into brewery business ,
This Is a rare opportunity for the right party ,

and cannot bo bought utter Novl. Address D
68lleeollloo. zal 19-

JFOH

_
HAl.K-A stock of hardware , stones and

for sale or trade for good farm
property or cattle. Sickliest cause for selling-
.Illlxt

.
A frlshor , York. Nob. 330 19-

ITOU SALK-Hcat market. I offer my market
-A ? at a reasonably low figure. My reasons
for lolling arn : ] am not able to see to the
business myself on account of my health and
wish to leave for California soon ns possible.
One of the finest locations In the city. No
competition nnd low rent and tine trade.-
lilocks

.
, tools , wagon and team , and everything

In running order. For further particulars cull
At once at corner "Mb and Davenport streets ,
meat market. J. A. McCUiro , 83-

7CLAIRVOYANT.

_
.

MMK. DEVONFH1HK , the great clairvoyant.
Just arrived nt 110 8 13tn. Shore-

veals
-

the past , present and future , causes
speedy marrlnges , glvtl advice In business ,

to. She never falls to give sittlfactlon. Hours
from n a. m to 8 p. m._ 65 81-

JVH'.NNA fortune teller 618 S 14th st._
[_Ml oct 5J

MllS. HATTIELO , Trance business medium.
past present and future rcvenlod , sick

healed , lost found , homes made nuppy , sittings
dally at 431 S.I 1th it. 457 o 1SJ-

It.

_
. NANiNli: V. Warren , clairvoyant. Medi-
cal

-

, business and test medium. Ofllco 11 !

North ICtli street , looms 3 & 3 , Telephone 944,
6T 6-

IIS.. nUKANT-Clarfvoysnt from lloston li
reliable In all analra of life , unites septv

rated lovers. U ± i n 16th st. , room 1. E4iloctlJ

WANTED MALE HELP.I-

ANTKDColorod

.

wI-
n

porter for hotel In Colo-
rado

¬

, Gorman or Swoilo to act as portoi
storV-mcn cooks , 140 ; dlshwashors.ono good

carpenter , f.51) , steady work. Canadian Kmp-
.onicc

.
, Mrs. llrega tt Son , 318S 15th , tol. t84.

497 1-

8.A

.

thorough bookkeeper with fifteen yean
practical experience will bo open for t

position on or before October 1. Iteforencei-
A 1. Address I' 8 , llee olllce. 49025.

WANTED-Flve traveling salesmen. Bnlarj
. No experience noccs-

vary. . Address with stump , Palmer Ic Co.
Lacrosse , Wig. 480-5:9: *

WANTKD-Insuranco and reM estate auonl
to locate In some

thriving place In Nebraska : larger cilice ex-
ccptcd. . Thoroughly understands business
will buy Interest in estanhshod ntronrjr orshanp-
rofits. . Address E. 12 care llco oilloo.!_!_! 474-18 *

WANTKD-At Llddloott's shoo storo. Heat
, good shoemaker. Corro-

ipondenceaollcltcd. . 481 19j

WANTED-A salesman thoroughly expert
line of Well machinery nn

agricultural Implements. Address E. II. Gary
Atty. , Homo Insurance llullding , Chicago

WANTED Men to sell Shetland-Mountnii
ranoy colois. Largest herd li

America. Sample pony free. Hare opnortu-
nlty. . Inclose stamtiod lolf-nddresicd envelope
Ilyron Van Haub , uoerno , Kendall Ca , Texas

444 18J_ _
Traveling cracker, clothing am' T grocery talesmen 2 more genera

agents , small olnco boys , clerks , salesmen , so
llcltors on salary , olty salesmen2.1 laborera fo
city , Mablomen , 2J cabinet makers for Kansn
City and all classes of help. Headquarters
15CW Farnam , room 9, second floor. 455 18-

j17ANTBD5 good solicitors.-
iip

. 1013 Farnam-
ma- talrs.

WANTIID Agents In Nebraska for Gen
. Logan's last work "Volnntee-

Eoldicr. ." Just publUhol. Address J. M. Frencl
* I'0-0lc' >t"'Nc"HWAN7EO Agents ( both BOXCB for our noi

t < omblned rain coat and skirt ore
tector. Protects from storms and keeps skirt
bottom dry and clean , and lower limbs warn
and comfortable. Also men's and boy's fin
rubber loatn. Address with stamp , K. II
Campbell Co. , 184 W , Kandolph st. , Chicago.

U832-
3JVANTKDMcn" and women for an easy

< money-making binlnosi which pays fou :

times better than any other. Worthy person
with limited rnrani will be offered extraordlnary Inducements. Wrlto for frea samples am-

pccial( terms. Address Merrill Manufacturing
Call63 , Cnlcago. Oi2 r:8 *

cutter and coatlHaker (om
person ) . Applr at once to box 4W ) , VII

llsoa , IH. 139 24*

-- - good , ra liable bov-
wanttx'1-S ) at American Dlst. Telegraph Co

1304 Douglai st. Good wagui. Steady woyk.
Mil 18

'Al5Tfc.D20 gentlemen to nttend the even' Ing sessions nt Yaleutme'c Shorthand In
Hltute. 807 18

WANTBD-I5 Uboren on t.Hh and Howar
, work , Delaney , Murphy t-

Co. . m if)

at 8 corner 13tl
T und I'uruam. 439 WJ

ANTED Active and reliable young man,
> V with some khowledgo of book-keeping ,

uho noulJ appreciate a permanent portion
nnd work for employers' Interest. Address ,

with references , stating ago , experience and
inlnry ttpcctod , D 71 , Heo olllco. 420

WANTED-Photngrnplior. must bo good re ¬

of gallery. Steady
work. Ken-ting , Deadwood , Dak. 441 18J

rAT T'iT-"Mcn; ) for railroad work. Al-
bright's

¬

labor agency , 112 ) Fnriiam. fO-

tANTKDFlnoyest making at 1011 Daven-
port

¬

et. a>l 2-1W
TANTED A good country blacksmith. Gor-

man
-

> preferred , call (IIS N leth streett4.-
V1 22J

ANTED A clerk to make out deeds at the
TT grcnt f 10.0U sale ut 141.1 Farnam street ,

Apply Monday. Cffi !

Two first-class boiler makers :
TT must bo able to commence work at once.

Noun but tirst-class men ncod apply. Uood
wages paid. Fremont Foundry & Muchlno Co , ,
Finmont , Sob , 40D 18

fiormnn boys to carry papers ,
607-50J S. 12th , upstairs. 6b 5

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

for CVntrnl Olty , J18 ; cook ami two good
girls for llroken How , Neb. , fares paid : 2 girls
to wash dishes , 6 for llnlng room work , 20 for
general housonork. Lots of work to bo had by
calling at Mrs. Hrega Sc Son , Canadian Employ-
ment

¬

olllco , 310 S 15th. Telephone 881.
487 18.

ANTED Housekeeper and dining room
boy at 912 DouglHS. 46-

JV ANTEDFirstclass nurse girl nt once at-
T 2211 Douglas. 461 18-

D A woman to cook , wash and
Iron. Small family. Wages 14 tier week.

1410 Dodge st. 408 19-

JW

WANTED ( llrl for housework. Inquire
west corner 10th and Williams sts, U0-

4WANTEOOIrl , small family , peed wages ,
, N.23d , bet Chicago and

Cuss. 414

Parties looking for work to Know
T > that no do not pretend to have a pluco for

you when we have none. Nor do wo charge
you any money In advance. You ncod not puy
before phico Is secured. Gate City Employ-
ment

¬

olllce, 3II ! { S. 15tb st. 412 1-

8W1ANTED-2 girls for general housework.
American house. P20 Douglas st. 131 18J

WANTED-Girl for general housework ,
, $4 per week , Inquire 212-

N; 1 Oth. l"M l-

aW ANTBD-0 ladles to nttend the evening
sessions ut Valentino Shorthand Insti-

tute.
¬

. 307 18

WANTED-Compctcntcook and laundress ,
, f .3 per week.-

M.
.

. T. Patrick , cor Saunders and Lake. 40 i 1'JJ

GIRLS Coming to the city and looking for
should not full to call nt our otllcc nnd

got the bott places In the city. Gate City Em-
ployment offlco , 3I4H S. 15th St. 412 18

WANTEO A girl for general housework ,
21st st 400 Itl-

jANTEDA glil for general housework.-
Mrs.

.
. Thos. F. Hall , 1545 Sherman avo.-

3U5
.

1'J-

JVVTANTEDAcirlto work In the VUchon at-
T > the Emmltt House. 23-

3WANT" !) A capable nnd experienced girl
some second work and bo n com-

panion for lltllo Rlrls. Good wagci paid , call
at 513 N 22nd St 242

WANTED A good girl for washing and
In a family of three. Good

wages to right person. C24 South 17th street
15-

3ANTEDAglrl to go to Shoshono. Wy-
omtng

-
territory , to do general house-

work In a small family : good wifros paid. Ap-
ply

¬

to Putton , Gallagher Ic Co. , 10th st.' 40218

LADins Desiring first olass help Should cull
. No charges until place Is filled.

Gate City Employment omco31i.| { 8. 15th st.
413 18

- wages to a good girl at 614-
S. . 17th st. Mrs. W. M. Hushman. 965

WWE
Now have good glrli coming Into the

city every dav looking for places. Leave
your order at our office and wo will dlvo you
satisfaction. Gate City Employment ofllco ,
I114J4 8. 15th It 413 3J
" girl. Inquire 2215 Farnam-

TV street. U8-

3W ANTEDGirl.2002 California st ,
783

rANTKD Girl for general housework at-
No. . 1U18 Capitol avenue. 86-

GFOUND. .

POUND-Tiie best place In the city for day
, the Dayton house , 1312 Douglas

45 1-

8rnAKENUP Light roan cow with red neck ,
J- rope to horns. Owner can have by paying
cbarges. T. J. Quick 16th street , near fair
grounds. ' its ISJ-

UP at 25th and Maple sts , 1 black
-L inaro colt which owner can have by paying
charges. S 17 21 U I-

rilAKBN IIP August 13, dark creamcolored-
L- pony , branded on left shoulder. J. P,

Timpurly , near Iliiycs1 postofflce.
8172401815-

LOST. .

OST Set of plans of residence. Hoturn to-
J Uiotrlck & Guth , room li , Crolghton block ,

450 1DJ

Lnrco brown ponv. hair tubbed off on
J forehead , star in foreheadbranded on left

hip. Heturn to 1J10 Farnatn , A. Polaok , and
receive reward. 3W 18J

LOST English Pug dog 10 months old. He
to Fred Nye , cor 20th and St Mary's-

avo. . $10 399 Idj

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED By small family , no children , two
furnished or unfurnished rooms with

board , In private bouse , llcst of references.-
till.

.

. Uocoffice. 48U-18 *

WANTED Hepalrg from several good shoe
Special terms. Address E 4. ueo-

office. . 43219

WANTED To lease a lot between 15th It.
tracks and north of Capitol

ave , answer with price , D 08 Bee. 333 I8-

JANTEDPasturugo for colt. J. H. Wood
lioom 10 Uushman block , lilth and

Douglas. 337 18*

ANTED-Hoard for lady and daughter ,

with two nicely furnished plonsunl
rooms , between Clark and Ohio Bt8referencese-
xchanged. . Address U 66 , Hoe olllce , with
terms. IU1 19J

ANTED Draft horses In exchange foi-
Omabu lots , Patterson li Moore , 161-

1Farnam Bt. ant 1-

8ANIEDOct 1st , by gentleman and wife
two or three unfurnished rooms foi

llj'ht bousekoeplag , must bo In good locality
not more than one mlle from pobtolfico , belt ol-

references. . Address , stating price nnd loca-
tlon , "D02 ," Heeonico. !W2 1st

furnlturo.stores anc-
TT household goods for spot cash. Call ai

117 N 16th. 250 s2-

6MONIY TO LOAN.-

fmCR

.

CKNT Money.
*J K. C. Patterson. 151h aLd Barney. 40

$3UO,000 to loan , special rates on farm prop
Sobotkcr * Porrlgo , 1521 Fttriiain st ,

851

$500,000 to loan m any amount at lowest rati
. H. H. Irey. Frenier block. 407

MONEY to loan , cash on oand.no delay.
. and E. I* Squire , 1413 Farnam St.

Faxton hotel building. 411

MONEY We loan money on Improve d proi
any desired amount at low rat *

of Interest , to run from two to ten years time
Btctts , Cox A Houston. 16Q7'i Fnrnam. M-

ONEY to loan to parties wishing to bulM
B. S. Campbell , 310 S 16th (t , , Chamber o

Commerce. <o

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real estate
charged. Leavltt Ilurn

bam , Itoom 1 Croljhton Block. 413-

ONEY In sumi of 1500 and over to loan a
low rates , Hutsell ft Ilarrett , 312 S 16th it.

70-

4M

MOSEY to Loan-On improved olty proport
rates of interest. No commli

non charged. Shole * & Crumb , room I , Ilarke
block , cor 15th and Farnam tti. 645

MONEY to loin on real cstato. No delay
mortgages bought Hates , Smith i-

Co.. , 3)3) Itanige building , cor. 15th nnd Harney

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs
, etc. , low rates. J. J.Wilkinson i Co

1324 Farnam , over Burlington ticket office. 41

41,000,000 to loan , H. B. Cole , 316 S 15th. Firs
in mortgage notes bought. 376

MONEY to Loan , secured notei and morl
purpuuxcd. Uutlnoa * contldcr.ti-

iandnodtfUyt. . C. H. Wohvoilb , corner unde
under Paxton hotel. 428 JJ

TO IXJAN-bytho nndorsigned , who
JJU. but the only properly organlTcd loan
agency In Omaha. Loans ot 110 lo 1100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , hones , wagons ,
mschinery. 4c , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confldentlnl. Loam to
made that any part can bo paid at any ime.eAch
payment reducing the cost Pro rnta. Advances
made on fine watches nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , ai many new concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call
and s o me. W. R. Croft , Hoo.-n 1 Withnell
Building 15th and Harnuy. 417

To loan. Lowest rates. No'delay.MONEY . Klco & Co , , over Ootnmetclal N *.
tlonal hank 41-

0TLfONKY LOANED at a F. HcoJ & Co. ' Ixian
AIL Offlec.on furniturepianos , horses.wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. 818 s. 1.1t-
h.ocrningham'a

.
Commission store. All busi-

ness
¬

strictly confidential. 41.I

MONEY TO LOAN-O. F. Darls Co. , roa
and loan agents , 1005 Varaaui it.

408

41800,000 To loan on Omaha city property ati
*P per conk Q. VT. Day , a. e. cor. Ex. BI L

403

$ 760.000 TO LOAN ate per cent. Ltnahan
Mahoney , 15U9 Karnam. 40-

3TIO LOAN Money Loans placed on Im-
proved

¬

real cstato in city or county for
Now England I oan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , IGth nnd Chlcauo sts. 41-

4rplir. OMAHA Financial Excnango.
X N. W. corner of Harnoy and 15th streets ,
over State National bank.-

Is
.

prepared to mane short tlm loans on any
available security.

Loans m do on chattels , collateral or real
cstato.

Longtime loans made on Improved real es-
tate

¬

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , uold or exchanged.
Short time loans miido on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.-

Henl
.

estate to exchange for good Interest
bearing paper.

General financial business of all kinds trans-
acted

¬

promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans

of any kind.wlthout delay or unnecessary publ-
iclty.

-

. Corbott. Malinger. 41-

8MISCELLANEOUS. .

II AltG AI N Uasc-burnor with oven , black
bear robe. Almost now. 8. W. cor. 3Sth

and Loavenworth. 47520 *

FOH REST Private family will accommo ¬

few select boarders. All modern
conveniences. Pleasant home. 5351'lca'ant st.

4711 20-

JST CHAHLES-Hnrney , between 12th nnd-
13th. .

Hoard and room S4.50 per week.
Table board 93.50 per week. 437 23J

CANADIAN
1 mployment Office-Fills orders

of help on short notice. Mrs-
.Urcga

.
& Son , 3.0 S 15th , telephone 881.

1000 2 j

FOK HENTOno chair In the dining Jiallot
Dayton honso with 21 meals Included

for t4,1312 Douglas st , upstairs. 458 1-

8rpHE Gate City Employment ofBso ia the only
-I-place in the city where money is refunded

If place or help is not satisfactory , 3I4V4 S. IDth-
street. . 41218-

IIIC Hood syltom of dross cuttingtaugbt. .
'1 bo system tor sale. Also patterns cut to

order , at 1302 Douglas St. , 3d floor , room C-

.Agentfwanted.
.

. 267 20-

JDR. . CHASE'S new Receipt Rook nnd Houso-
liold

-
Physician , the "Memorial Edition" ,

of over 800 pages. The "Crowning Life Work"-
of the greatest author and benefactor that
overlived. Just out Agents maklnr Immense
sales. III ? terms. Address , F. I) . Dickcrson &
Co. , Detroit , Mich. Mention this paper.-

S
.

< 4nov4j-

FT O exchange for other property contract forJ040 acres It It land In Cheyenne Co. , Neb. ,
two miles from rullroud , also two U sec In Lin-
coln

¬

Co .nearrail road. McCullocn & Co.oor-
15th and Fnrmun sts. 920

, sinks and vaults cleaned , odor-
less

-
process. E. Ewinjrbox427 , city.875830J

TIO EXCHANGE-For cattle , 1 have (WO nnd
forty acres of good western land to trade

for cattle , and n good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address S. O-

.llryan.
.

. Ashland. Neb. 43-

8FOK KHN1 Square Piano > J montnlr.-
Hoepe.l6l3Douelai.

.
. 42-

5FIUKHICNT Organs , 93 per month. Hocpe ,
1513 Douirlm. 425

- and vaults cleaned , dead ani-
mals

¬

removed , llrst ward. W. H. Barber ,
608 S. 9th St. Telephone 621. 887s2-

IJOl. . C.-Ilouso furnishing goodi , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prlcei at J ,

Bonner , 1315 Dougla* it 41-

3FOU KENT square n no , montnlr.H-
OSDO.

.
. 1513 DouaKs. 42-

5PERSONAL. .

PEHSONAtA widower of meant , aged ,16 ,
form the acquaintance of n

lady or moans , object matrimony. Address
Kia. licoofiloo. 469 20-

jPKUSONAl -If you want the best meals In
, board at the Dayton house , 131-

2Douglns St. upstairs. 458 18

- you want the best value for
your money try n 25o meal at the Dayton

House , 1312 Douglas st. The largest dining
ball and best table In the city. Day board a-

speciality , 404 18 *

"PERSONAL Valentino Shorthand Institute
JL never falls to plnco Its graduates , more
than 100 students attended the lust school year.
Send for circulars. : WS 18

PnitSONAL Ladles , wo have plenty of good
, ardors with us ut 2M N. 10th-

Street. . 2t'0 20j

) ) - . 8. Whitney sells hard and
sott coal , 1513 Farnam and 1Mb and

475 6II )

T nHSONALfrlz7ly.! consider our acqunlnt-
X

-
ance ended unless you bring mo a war-

ranty
¬

deed for ono of those $10 lots to be sold
at 1415 I'urnam st during fair week. Imogene.B-

tS.I
.

PERSONAL-K. Wlehle , M. A. , teacher of the
and vocalUatlon ; Instruction

Invariably of highest order ; Al reference.-
Oflloo

.
! Max Meyer Ic lira. 395829 *

Private home for ladles during
confinement , strictly confidential , infants

adopted , address K 42 , lice olllce. 107 oct 8

MISS A. M. ALDKICH , mental hnaler , treats
absently. Address 03 WarrontonS-

t. . . lloston , MHBS. 190 s 25J

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
SALK-Well established liquor and cigar

business , doing u nice bar, retail nnd jug
trade ; cantrally located ; small capital requited.
Good reasons for soiling. Address K2 , lioo of.-
flee.

.
. 4KM8 *

FOU BALK First class covered spring wagon
. W. S. Haldull. luthand Capitol.

411 22-

jFOH SALK Two hordes , harness und buggy
your own price , St. Charles , Harnoy uc-

twcon
-

12th and nth. O) IP-

JE OH SALK-Chiap , n good second hand
heating stove , neaily now , O. S. Pottis ,

1308 Jzardst. li):>. _ _
T710H SALK Organs at Immonco sncrlllce ,
J-1 must be sold to pay storage charges. Il
will pay you to call ; no reasonable olTor re-
fused. . Fcrgcrson Storage company , 715 N. UHu.

4032-

1FOH SALtt-Upright piano , only (275 , cost
. Klegiint 7 1-3 octave , triple string

only fJT.'i. cost fCOO , if taken Monday. Cal
early. Furgcrson Storage company. 715 N ,

16th st. 40U21-

"I71OK SALE Meal ticket * at the Dayton
U House good for 21 incaU at SI , 1312 Douglas
St. , upstairs. 407 1J-

OH SALR-Ico in cur lots. Gilbert llros.
Council Blulfs. TSCoctS

SALK Cheap , a second-hand furnace ,
Inquire at 'J024 Cnlcngo street. 441 19J

BALE-rino carriage horse , drive !

single or double. Ames , 1507 Farnam. 273 li

FOIt SALE Or exchange fora bascburner ,
class cook store , almost new. Wm. L

Monroe , Otn and Douglas. 364 18-

jFOH SALU Typewriter , ttomlngton o. 3
good condition , very cheap. J. II

Wood , Hoom 10 llusuruun block , 16th am
Douglas. W9 21 *

"|7> OH SALK Furniture and carpets Cor. N
1? 26th and Grant. fet)21 *

SALE Pianos and organs sacrificed fo-
sterage , elegant pianos and organs at lost

than one-halt value , good as now ; don't puj-
pl.ino dealers profits ; rare chance to get a line
Instrument cheap. Call at Ferguson Storagi
Co , 715 N. 10th 6t. 33il 21

SALE-Thoroughbred Jersey cows an
heifers : also thoroughbred Jersey bull

all premium cattle. Imiulro James Uarrett
1101 Chicago. 346 2IJ-

"ITlOIt SALE Furniture and lease of gooc
X1 paying hotel In South Omaha , IJonawt
& Co. , 15th st , , ODDOsite postoflice. V.i2

"|j < OH HUNT Haeement , furniture for sale
X.1 Bultaolo for boarding , cantrally located ,
Apply 1616 podge. 8S-

9I7
< OH SALE Set good double harness , alraoi

new. U. V , llarrlion , 418 S. litU tt.

1OBBENTHOUSE8 ftndLOT3.
_ _

FOB HENT A OotHaite of 6 rooms , with
nnd Information call nt-

i15! Chicago Bt. ; _4'J7-I9'

[7ibir HKNT-2i >Voom flat , IW ; furniture ,
L1 (1,000 ; paying 10-room hoiuc-
.urnltura

.
for Mlo. 't via 8-room houses , tf-

oem Il4t , 7-room Hat , ' furnltuto cheap. Ho-
taurantson

-
1'lth and on Itith streets. Saloon

or rent and fixtures for sale. 12-room board-
ng

-

bouse paying well , u-room boardliu house ,

urnlture at n barlfAln. U-room house on Cius-
t , furniture and rent cheap , ono year's lease-
.2room

.
house forsalo or rent , furniture lu-

cluded.ront
-

of house nnd furniture only (150
pet month. Houses ami Iota for rent or snle In
ill parts of tbo city , <Co-Oporattve Land .V Lot
;oaoiN19tliBt.l 4 t 20-

C10H

_
HKNT House 'of seven rooms , 1 19 Hrv

JP cnport street. " 482 18-

JF

house of 9 or 10-

IT rooms must bu llrst-class , with all
noilcrn Improvements. Good cnrrlago house

and stable. Desirable tenant , no small cbll-
dron.

-

. Enuulro of Jniucs A. Woodmiin.'a ) 8.-

iltli
.

st. 477-SO

FOll IIKNT Housos-CO ! Col fin St. , 9 rooms
bath f 5.1 OJ-

H8: ( ioorgla avenue , 8 rooms and bath. . . CO 00
3007 Jackson it. , 7 rooms and bath Kl PU

307 1'ark avenue , fl rooms and bath HO 00
410 N. 27th St. , 5 rooms and cellar , etc " 1 IK )

3J3 I'nrk iivonno , line store room 40(0(
Coif ax and Jackson St. , barn fi W-

F. . U Gregory , UJO S. IMh st.-

4JU
.

Foil KENT The lower story of my hoii'o ,
. 207 , S 23rd st ; & largo rooms with

( lichen , hot and cold water , gas , and air heat-
ng.

-
. Nice yard , also furnished front parior.

467 ISJ-

Oil HENT 5 to 10 room houses. Goo.l loca-
tlon.

-

. UK.ColoI18; B.lJth. 410

HENT 2 fi-roomed houses , well and
cistern , cor 28th and Hamilton. Inquire 2.21-

1Cuaung. . 3J4 18J

HENT New 8-room house , all modern
Improvements , on Georgia nve. 11. C. Put-

crson
-

, cor iDth nnd Harnoy. 3U7

FOR HENT 0-room cottu-xo near our line ,
between Grant nnd Lake sts. F. K. Dar-

Ing
-

, 410 3 15th. 404 1-

8FOIt 11EN1 Commorotal hoiiso at DnvlJ
. , Nob. Address Henry Will , Hlslug-

city.Ncb. . snuoctnj

FOll UENT-llaseraunt of 318 & 15th St. suit ¬

for barber shop. Apply to M. F,
Martin 017 S. 13th it. 849

FOB RENT ROOMS.

FOll KENT Nicely furnished front room ;

sulto of rooms suitable for married
couple , second door from street car line. Ko-
forcnucsroqulrad.

-

. Address 1)28, llco. 45'J 17 *

HENT Elegant snlto of front rooms ,

throe blocks from postotllce , In private
family ; gentlemen preferred. Address ! ! (I , Boo
office. 4KM-

OHKST Nice fifrnls-eTrooin for one or
> two gcntlomcu , board If desired modern

cnnvonisai-eg. Apply -Oil Casa St. 485 -' !

HENT Furnished rooms with or with ¬FOH board , bath In house , "Jll Harnov Bt ,
4U5 18 *

T71OH HENT Desk room In ono of the best
JLofllcos on Fnrnura. Call to-morrow , 1(117(

Fur num. U 1R*

FOH HENT Handsomely furnished rooms ,
& on lulto gas bath 1718 Dodge 447 2i

KENT Newly furnished rooms , with or
without bobrd , on car line , 113 S. 54th st.

127-10 *

POU RENT Nicely furnished room , hot and
. water , bath room. C18 South 17th.

47(1(

KENT-A dulteof2rooms suitable forFOR gentlemen. Stoxm heat and all
nindorn conveniences. 410 N , Iflth st.

42S-10J

HENT Pleasant furnished rooms , also
rooms partly furnished , conveniences for

llpht housekeeping , references required. 1810
Webster Bt. 472 19J

_ R RENT- Largo front room newly furn-
nished

-

, very pleasant , 811 N. 17th st. 2742-

0JFIOH RENT Unfurnished parlor and bed-
room

¬

, 1)21!) Chjcago. 705

FOR HENTOffice spaces on ground floor,
front window. Enquire at 1509 I1 urnam-

St. . , of J. S. Richardson. G99 ocUl-

H1H KENT-Two office rooms , and one olght-
room cottauoon Harney , between 15th and

16th. W. E. Clarke , 1414 Harnoy678
]JOK HENT Nicely furnished room siiltablo

. for 2 gontlomcn , inquire 2U11 St Marys ave.
618

RENT Large front parlor with uay
window , and alcove , also other rooms with

modern conveniences at 1S21 Farnam st. one
block west of court house. 821

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin ¬

or onsulto , with 1110 of bath ; electric
bells In every room. First class ristaurant at-
tached

¬

, at Norrii European hotel , corner 16th-
nBdJVebster. . C6-

0OR RENT Nicely furnished rooms , fromFT-

JTOK

$12 to $40,1821 Farnam St. IDS 18

RENT-A suite of two furnished , south
Jfront rooms , suitable for 3 gentlemen ,

Z00 Bt. Mary's ave. 178 18-

JFIOH HEN"T-Furnl3li-d room ) 1811 Dodgo.O-

G'J
.

OCt U-

ITOH HENT To a small family , 7-room house ,
Nort 17th. Kaufman llros , 1009 Far

num st. 3S2

FOK HENT-B-room cottage with closnts , col ¬

and woliU! per month , so cor. of-
30th and Urani sts , thrco blocks from Hod car
lino. Jas. Boiinor , 1315 Oouglng st. 384 18

HENT 3 light , dry , airy basementr-
ooms. . Apply northeast corner 19th and

St. Mary's BVO. 157

HKNT A largo , neatly furntsnod front
room , wltti bay window , also smaller

room. 202. ") Farnam st. 24t-4

FOK HKNT Nicely furnished room , bath , hot
cold water , 018 S. 17th st. 203-

TJ1OH HiNT: 3 nice untiirnishoi rooms , sult-
JJ

-
able for housekeeping , Iltli anJ Ploreo. ap-

ply to 617 8.13th St. 27-

1FIOH Itf.NT 3 rooms for bousokeoptnir , 1010-
N. . 20th St. 27-

2FOH RKNT Two nlcoly furnished rooms , Isl
, llith st , between Jackson and Jones ,

Apply at store , 1605 Howard st. 31-

6FIOH HENT-Nicely furnished rooms. .120 N ,

15th Bt. 3.1,121J-

"I71OK HENT Nicely furnished front room
-t? three blocks from postolllce , Itcferoncci.
1011 Davenport st. 350 21

FOK HENT Eleimntly furnished room on
floor , with modern improvements

1917 Cuss. 6 5

KENT Furnlihei front rooms wit
board , brick house. 003 N. 17th. 1011UJ

H RENT-Good furnllhod room , 1S09 1'iir-
nam

-
Bt. 438 1U *

HKNT Handsomely furnished rooms
single und en suite , gas und bath , 170-

1Dodgn 447 23

KENT Two large , nicely furnlshoc
rooms , with closets , utlllll Davenport Rt.

420 18J-

TT1OK HENT A large , nicely furnished room
-C at 557 Falrvlew St. , near tiu Mary's aye.

451 19J

IU'.NT--Newly furnished suite of rooms
modern convoniencus. Hoard given If do-

sired. . No. 62,3 Georgia uvo. 452 in-

jFOK HENT-Ploasiun rooms , furnished
southwest corner20th and Webster.r31l

TI1O-
L

R RENTNlrnly furnlMied Urge bed-
room- ? , street ti.ior , 1715 Davenport st.

KENT One largo pleasant room , soutt
front , brick lint , lultablo for 2 or 4 gentle-

men , 1416 Chicago et. 2S-

8FOH

_
RENT Furnished room , 1915 1'arnnm st-

7S1

KENT- :) moms In flat suitable foi-
housekeeping. . HOT S. 7tn street. Anpli-

at 617 B. 13th st , Kt>

FOKKF.NT-A r tfv furnished south from
, .md Harney. 2Si iflj-

TT OU HKNT Well tiirn.shoil rooms cho'ip foi
tbo winter. N. side of Loavcnwnrth bet

17th and 18th sts. 29)) 19-

jTjlOIt HENT-Deslrable furnished room foi-
L.- . gentlemen ut8)9) Howard st. 5S3

IfOH KENT A largo front room suitable fo
gentlemen , 1811 California street.

3bO 18-

JTJ10K

_
HENT A furnished loom to gcntlomoi

JJ only. SJ27 Fqrnam Bt. 385 22 *

FOH HKNT- Front roo-n with board. 810 S 18
377 21J

TJIOU HENT Furnished front room. 041 8 let
* 375 21J

_
FOR HKNT-4 basement rooms , 1712 Jaoksoi

, apply 2021 St. Mary's ave._391 1H-

J1J
> OH HENT-3 nicely furnished front room
' suitable for 4 gentlemen , 817 N16th. 3'W 1-

8FOK KENT-A *( ? front alcove room. 170

, e tt. . , TM

FOR RENT-Hoom * . furnished or unfur-
murivatohouso , no children , gon-

lomen
-

piofgrrod.nt 202J Cumlnyst-

.FOH

.

RKXT-Viirmshod rooms in Grounlgblk.
13th and Dodge st , Iniiulri ot Davis ..-

VHethorlnitton , Mlllard Hotel llilllard room. 23.J

HENT-ltooms nicely furnished , modern
conveniences , 2J1.1 41S 18J

F OH KENT -Furnfshcd roomi with board ,
l KFarnam.) U07oo4J-

TjlOK RENT Room suitable for 1 or 2 gentle-
LI

-

- men , with board. 1812 Dodge. fri-

SFOK HUNT Nlcaly furnished room for I or
gentlemen , central location , on oar line ,

424 N 17th. 312JsJ

FOR HENT-Nlceiy furnished looms , to gen-
only. 22J N. 16th St. . Itoom 2. 4.J

SITUATION WANTED!

WA NTI'.O llnipToy meun y yo7ihg"man wit li
horse an ! wagon , as delivery clerk ; Is ox *

pcrlenced ; will make himself generally tisotul-
md work for moderate wages ; no ollleo fee.
Canadian Euip. office. 316 S 15tb. Tel. H84.

404 I ? !

) lly nn American wnntiiniitun-
T tlon ns housekeeper , or to do family sew-

Inv.
-

. Kefcrcnco given. Address E 14 Hoc
onice. 14 ? 2ij

by n No. 1 cook In a-

TT rofitaurant , hotel or chop houso. Good
reference furnUhed. E 7 , llco olllce. 43,118J

WAN I'ED Situation as stenographer by n
who has hml experience , can furnish

typewriter. Address D 41 , Hoe olllce.
19420J

WANTED Situation as collector , city sales
assistant booKKoopcr by young

married man , well acquainted in city nnd can
Rive security If required , best of references.
Address D 3.l' , llco olDcc, 1V3 18j

WANTKD-Sltuatlon by n licensed drug
, experience : good

references. Address D05, Hoe office 345 tfj
bv stonoeraphor , typo-

TT writer , references furulshcd. Address
D 4 Boo umcc. 217 19J

WANTED-Sltuatlon by young liidy : good
penman ; has had

experience in real estate otllco. Address D33 ,
Heo Ollleo. 149 IrJ

STOKAOE-

.S'

.

'TOHAGK Furniture , boxeit goods , Ac. ,
terms reasonable , 714 Pacific. IV !

miRST-CLASS Storugo at 110 N nth t-

D
-

423-

3TOHAOK First-class storage for nice fur-
J nlture or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-it.

433

fOR SALE -HOUSES LOTS.

HAUGA1NS-5 room house on 2tlth
near Vates , f2200. $1,000 cash.

8 room house and "-3 lot In Denisc'l addition ,
with barn. J3700. $1,1100 cash.

12 room house , full lot. onSoward near Saun-
dcrs

-
, all modern Improvements , 18,000 , $11,00-

0cash. .
6 four room houses In Lowo's addition , f 1,500

each ; fJJO cash , balance on easy terms-
.lleautif

.
ill lot In Hanscom Phico , { 3500.

5 room cottage and 2 lots , Walnut Hill , t-.CfiO ,
ono third ctsli.

Fine corner in Kllby placofl850.
Also soinn choice bargain ! In Orchard Hill

and Lowe's addition , 11. U. llall and Co. ,
478 113 N. 10th St.

FOHSALE-Lot40,
, Rurr Oak , $1,000 ; $350

Lot SO, blk 8 , Hanscom place , 3.530, H' cash.
Lot 12 , blk 2 , Potter's add. , 1.500 , H cash. ;

Lot 6 , blk2 , Kllby place. $1.750-
.Lot7.

.
. blk8.nnd loll ) , blk lo , Dwlght Si Lymnn

add , { 000 each.
Three lots SunnysldQ , J2.100 oaeh.
Lot IB , blk 17 , Hnii >coin place , $1500.
105 ft Sherman avo. near Ixicnst St. , 6500.
Corner , Wxlfl ) ft.Klritwood , $JN ) , H cash.
Corner lots , Bedford place , $750 each-
.Lot4

.

, blk2l2icity.28000 , rents $175 per mo.
Lot . blk 173 , city , 20500.
Lot 0 , blk 78 , city , fM.OOO , rents 583 per mo.
Lot 3 , blk 76 , city , 18000.
Lot 1. blk 1(13( , city , 30000. M cash.
Lot 2 , Wintlior place , with 2.3000 improve-

ments
¬

, $50,000 , Vi cash , bal. 3 or 5 yrs.
Lots In Potter & Cobb's add. South Omaha ,

* 'Acie property near South Omaha $200 to $30-
0purucre. .

Potter * Cobb , 1601 Furnntn St. , Hoard of
Trade building. 494 I-

DSA. . 8LOMAN. Heal estate , 1301 Furnimst.
Farnam It. botivcen Twentieth and

Twenty-third , 110x132 , pet- foot $ 40-
0Farnam st corner Thlrtyllrst. 138x132 ,

per foot 15-
0Farnam st. near pavement , 47x132 4,15-
0Farnam st. near pavement , U5tl32 8.30-
0Farnam st. corner Forty-third , 44x132. . . 3,50-
0Farnam st. corner Nineteenth , im-

proved
¬

, 22x132 20,00-
0Farnam it. between Nineteenth nnd

Twentieth , Improved , 77x132 40,00-
0Farnum st near Eleventh , 20x132 , rents

for $1,500 25,03-
0Fnrnam st near Twenty-Seventh , 80x133

per foot 20-
0Harnoy st. near Twentieth , Improved

174X1B7 60,00-
0Harnov St. near Twenty-third , Improved ,

50x32 11,00-
0Harney st. near Fifteenth , Improved33x

133. . . 15.000
Sixteenth st. near Nlchoii8CJixlOJ! ; 12,000
Sixteenth st. south of viaduct , 40x102. . . . 6,00-
0Douglns st. east of Twenty-third. 00x13 ! . . ,000
Twentieth st , near St. Mary's ave , im-

proved.40x120
¬

fl.OOO

Twentieth it , between Douglas and
Dodge. Improvoa , H-'xB'l B.OOO

Saunders st , corner Hurt , 1(10x81( 7,500-

Allco st , near 1'arnam , east front , 47x133. 1,8JO
Fifteenth st , corner Jones , Improved , 60-

3C132 30,000
Fourteenth stcorner JucksouImproved

6flxl3 { . . . . . ! 1 30,000
Fourteenth st.corncrChlr-ago.lmproved ,

60xrt2 18,003
Twelfth St. corner Jones , Improved , 6llx

132 25,000
Eleventh nt , corner Nicholas , trackagn.i-

MxIS
.

! 0,000
Thirteenth st , Paddock place , trackage ,

((5(1x112( 2,590
Thirteenth st , corner California , Im-

proved
¬

, rents II.WK ) 25,000
Park HVO , opposite Park. &0xl5fl 2.000
Davenport it , opposite Hl h school ,

fine modern fourleon-room house 00-

x32 16.000
Cuss St. , between Nineteenth nnd Twen-

tieth
¬

, twelve-room modern house , OSx
132 15,000

Nicholas Ft. , corner Twenty-second ,
truckage , 13xl32.! improved 20,000

Charles St. , near St. Mary's , lmproveil.01-
x28! 6,401-

Cnlpy stncar Crelghtoncollege.modern-
tonroom houso.3x! ! 142 0,25-

0Picico st.noir! Twentieth , 60x183 , fronts
two strcots.lmproved CT50

Dodge st. , near Twcnty-Elxtn , 38x132 , Im-
proved

¬

3,00-
0Twentysecond U. , near draco. 66x120. . . 3,000
West Omaha , In bon ton locality , 40 or 89-

X165. . per foot 7-
5Twentyfirst.cornerVinton.52x100 . . . . 1,10-
0Castollarst. . , next corner Eighth , Ollix-

Thirtythird st"c'ornor! Del'aware'.iiuns-
com Pluco 100x100 6,40-

0Ivavonworthst.. near Sixteenth , 2nxl2. . 6,00-
0Webstorst , noarTwonty-elKhth , 50x150 ,

ongrado l.wn-
In addition to the abavo I have lots in all

choice additions at low figures. 7JJ

FOR SALE-Two boajtirul east front lots
Hanscom park on car line. These

ro flno residence lots nnd can bo bought at a
bargain and on easy terras. FK. . Darling , 410
8 15th St. 404 18

SALE A flrst class hotel property dolnu
excellent business. .Mint soil in sixty

days. For price and terms address II. 8. Lilly ,
real estate dealer Hrokon How , Neb. 293

WANTED Aero property. I have 27 cholco
Douglas Park boulavard Chicago

In close proximity to street car lines
and the half hour suburban trains
of the Wisconsin Central ral
road and laying only 4 miles west of the Pal-
mer house. Trio boulevard on which my 2 ;

lots are located is 250 feet wide and U admitted
to botbeflnimt drive way in Chicago. I want
to trade for choice aero property In the vlcln-
Ity of Oman * . Address F, H. Whitnev , Atlant-
ic.

¬

. Iowa. J9 20J

FOR SALE -132X1X ! ft on It It track on Nlclio
and 13th with ware house ; i i80fti

stories , price 14000. Address Shaw is Field
box 62S , Omalia. 303 o2!

your property for sale with Charles C.
Spotsnood,30ji! Sinthst. 612

SALE A beautiful U-rooin house Just
completed In Jerome Park on Swift street

Just off Farnam , n ith room , cellnr and all mod
crn improvements , cistern , barn , etc. May
trade for a imull unencumbered farm , not too
fur from Omaha. Apply to Charles C. Spot-
gwood.30V4M

-
itli. J78_

T7Hll SALE Flno Improved farm of 330 acre
J- In Gosper Co , Neb. , all under fencegooc
house , and all out building , price 4iiOO. Ad-
dress J. H. Snuw , uox KM.Oity. 201 o2J-

CIILLSIDE NO. S-f2 lotion CallfornlaTwoS-
J I btor and Hurt streets from ll.soo to t.BO-
each. . This property la about | 1 mlle from P. O
and B Dargaln at nhovo prices. Terms ! j cush
lull I 2 3 yimrs , V an Ruurcn i Co. DouvlaK urn
14th St. XH 18

FOR SALE Lot , Pelbam place , N ) ft on
nt , 1 slmro Lowe ave Terrace

llullding uKsoclalion stock , 1 horse buggy am-
harness. . Will sell below value if sold soon
Apply to Frank Ilirrctt , 621 S. 25th St. 3IU2-

IOEXCHANalT ror iiiTincumboM'r landl ?
Nehrajkii or Iowa , flno piece of Inside rest

dence property , large house and two full lots
ill so ;oimi good farms trade for stocks ot nuir-
clmncUso , drnus. etc. , cull ncl see UH If > m
want u good trade. Cone * Jobn&oui 7-'I N. ftitt-
Itrset. . . . ; .. , XtiU 20

WHAT have you to trade for fine 2-story
and two lots in the west part of

own ? Jolia C. Thompson , Herald oilloo.
674ob-

3CTIUNOEH A Co. . 1518 DoilgTsfaro glrim :
k.7 special attention to renting houses and
collecting rents> So-

dS L A UK50 N"* MR ATTY SncaclaTbargafns-
.vy

.
Highland tilaco , HOtl.V'i corner. In same

lock nlthlWlthncll * Rogers. This li one of
lie choicest building sites In Omnhannd we can
ell It at K big bargain , way below1 what It Is-

woith ,

Ban ml era st.1SO ft front , clo'o to LaKe st. ,
nd a corner at about $60per foot. This Is the
icst bargain In Omaha.
South lUth St. , a choice lot , 60x150 , flno slitulo

with small cottage for sale at a bargain nnd-
ory easy terms. This Is cholco residence prop-

Ifarney

-

st.60132 with good D room house
nd bar n only $ 12.IM-
J.llcdford

.
tilnco , 4 nice south front lots In block

nt $ ! 50 each. Easy terms.
Flats or tenements. Wo have tlin finest

outh nnd east corner In the city to Improvn
with Mats or tonomsnts , paved streets nnd all

Invpotlgnta ,
Hartley st , 60x132 , 7.50) .
Yiiginlnavo and Howard , corner 69x140 ,
70.U
Omaha Mow , nice lot for $7,10 , $300 cash and
alanco $10 per month ,

Druid Hill , elegant lots , only J170 down nnd-
in equal amount every sit months. Several
low manufacturing enterprises have located

mvtrthl * property and It will bo required for
ctital use soon. No better or sator property
o buy than this-
.Trai'kagoWo

.

have flno trackage in Rojd's
addition on bolt railway , sldu truck already In ,
hat we can sell at a bargain. This Is the eheii | -

st and licit trnokage In Omaha. Wo have lo-

oted
¬

one maiiufnotory there , which will begin
operations October 1 , employing (M men. We
also have a few choice residence lots In Uoyd's
addition at low prices nnd easy terms.

Parties wishing to Improve will not bo re-
quired

¬

to pay any cash ilmvtt. See us before
ou buy for bargains In all kinds of property.-

Jl
.

S. 14th st. 354 1-

0I3AHGAINS In Iteal Estate-
IitW

-
.! > , block 3 , Lake's add. , on 20th

near Lake with nowH room house , gas
itnd watcr.clstorn.barn and line lawn at $ 7,000

Lots 13 and 10 , block V. J. I. Hedlck's sub
with large house , barn , well and cistern
at 7,030-

xit 11 , block 3 , West Cumlng with house

Lot 10 , block'c'ij'lncoln"pl'aco"6n"bdvcn-
port at BOO

.ots 4 and 6, block 9, Lincoln Place near
California , each at MM-

.ots. 1 and 2, block 7 , Lincoln Place , cor-
ner

¬

, at 1,100-

.ot. 0 , blocks , Lincoln Pluco at BO-
OM feet front on ghcrman ave near Lnko-

St. . at 8,500
4 feet front on Douglas , cor of 10th Bt. at 30MX )

Oiiureswlth house , 0 mil' ; ! from court-
house at 1,600
lots In Hitchcock's 1st add. each at neo
Aero lots in Spring Valley near Dlcrk's

Mnf'tg Co , on Missouri Pacific and North-
vnstorn

-

railroads at the low price of $500 to
6flfl per aero. Lots In snino addition 50x130 nt-
wOOeach. . Call and examine our largo list of-
iropcrty in all parts of the city-

.Marshall
.

& Loiieck ,
Room 9, Chamber of Commerce , entrance

6th st. 808 18

''TJ.E. . Thompson , real estate , 314 South
VT. rittcunth street.

Corner on North Thirteenth street , 100x110 ,

our houses rent for $1 , 00 yeryoar , 2500.
Twenty acres suitable for platting for 15,000-
.Flno

.
business lot on Saunders street cheap.

Finest corner In Falrmount place , $1,500-
.Klrkwood

.
lot , cast front , 1450.

Ono hundred nnd four foot frontage In block
, Hedlck's subdivision , 4500.
Corner 1 block North Loavenworth street ,

nonr Klrkondall , for n few days only , cheap ,
11.30-

0.Fourroom
.

house nnd ono-bnlt lot on South
Flghteonth stroot. f 1700.

Residence lot near Hanscom Park , $700-

.Iluslness
.

lot sixty-six feet nnd house on South
Sixteenth street , 3700.

See my list before purchasing1 , 314 south
Fifteenth street 4W-

1ST your pioporty with H. E. Colo.316 8.
16th. room 1. 401

EF. RING Ell , 110 N 15th It. bet Dodge and
. ave.

F18,000modern nouses , 7 and 12 rooms each ,
lot 7 1140 , Douglas , near 23rd-

.$6,500113x140,19th
.

st near Clark Bt , beautiful
lot and bargain.M-

O.OOO
.

120 ft o trout on Saundcrs and 50x120 In
roar , opposite Kotintz placo.

$0,500 10 choice lots , Uoyd's add , near plain ¬

ing factory , 4 blocks ttom Saundcrs.
$22,003 GJxl20. building cost $8,000 , suitable

for manufacturing. Davenport , near
17th , will take 10.000 In Douglas Co.
land or other city property.

$0,600-1 x13.' , choice 1st , Cass , near 22nd , will
exchange equity for other property.

$6,600 Vine stock millinery , choice location ,
y cash , bal food Omaha property.-

Cholco
.

business aud resilience property for
sale In all parts of the city. K. F. Ringor. 559

LIST your property with H. K.Colo , 310 8.
, room 1. 409

850 will buy 40XI27H , south front. Apply
nt 3414 Doc ttur street 318 82h-

JfjOH SALE Five room house , nicely built on-
Jf splondld south trent lot 60x134 , near depot
n South Omaha , for $2,000 : $ ! KJ cash , balnuco

small monthly payments. F. K. Darling.418 8-

16th. . 4.KI-
8T WO lots In Albright's Cholco , opposite onr-
J.

-
. rlago fnctorv. at a bargain. Can bo divided

nto business property.
Anyone wishing to build In ICountzo property ,

a tlnu Foutb front lot for $2,000 : terms easy.
10 acres near manufacturing center at n bar-

gain
¬

If taken at onojj can bo sub-divided at
once and 30U per cent Elgnt lots In
ono body , Albright's cholco , nt astonishing
lirlcos If taken in it lump : also 100 lots In "Junct-
ion View" at your own terms. 4 lots in Hroo-
kInoattho

-
original prices It taken immedi-

ately. .
Iho above property can bo purchased at n

bargain If taken Insliie of ten days. Call on-
Woodbrldeo llros. Wo moan business 215 S-

15th st. Opera house. 374 2.3

LIST your houses for rent with Stringer &
, 1318 Dodge st. Houses for lent In all

parts of the city at Stringer & Co. , 1518 Dndito.-
2oO

.

SNAP Lot 10 , blk 3 , small house Hawthorne ,
. f "00 cash. Van lleuron * Co , Doug-

las and 14th St. 422 18

FOR SALE-East front lot In Rurr Oak , on
avo. The best lot In that addition.

Can bo bought cheap , F. K. Darlmg,4KS 15th

BURR PLACE 75 residence lots situated
ono to live blocks south of the South

Omaha brewery. Prices from $ ' 150 to $60-
0.Onothlrd

.
cash , balance on easy terms at 8 per-

cent Interest J. J. O'ilourkc , sole owner.
730 olj

EXCHANGE-Somo money and choice
land for first class , improved Insld ? piop-

erty.
-

. II. U. Colo.illd 8 15th 41-

1mo EXCHANOE-Eqiilty In. 4 , 6 and 10roo m-

J- houses and lots for paid up lots. H. K.
Cole , 316 S 15th. 410-

J1ST your properly with II. E. Cole , 316 S.
, room I. 40-J

cheapest and best lot on Orchard st ITHE bill , price 11200. terms cusy , .'

816th. Charles C. Bpotswood. ((16-

0FOll SALK Finest locution for u home In
.' & Omaha , adjoining the mansion

homes of KlrkondallCoo , Rrady , Easson and
others. Nothing nnnr In the city. Can sell
105x187 or IOSH : tor prices and U mis see S. A ,

Riomuti , 1301 Fnrnam it. 7.13

Notion to Contractors.-
S

.

alod proposals will bo received at tbo olllce-
of the Steward and HecrotRry of the Univcrsitj-
of Nebraska , in Lincoln , until 12 o'clock ( noon
on Wednesday , September 28, 1 W , for furnish-
Ing all of thu labor nnd materials necessary toi
the erection and completion of u building foi-
eald unlveislty for the Industrial College line
school of the Mechanic. Arts , according to plain
and specifications prepared bv J. H. W Haw-
kins , architect , of Lincoln , Nobraskn. In nl-

cast'H whore the Rpccilluntlons for said Imllilmy
permit of an option In tha use of rauturlnls-
hlddeis will prcpuio proposals lor nil kinds ol
materials named , and the cost of each
Ivoly. Plans and ipoclllcatlons may liooxnm-
tuoil at the olllco of said ntcliltuct-
in Richards Illock , or at the olllc-
of the Stowtrd of the ( Jnlvoislty , li
Lincoln , room No. I , iimln bull'llni' ; . F.acl
bidder will nccoinpHny his proposal with u bom-
In tbo sum of $ l'ioo' , with surdclciit sun ties , o
give other satisfactory security , conditlonci
that In case hU tiropoiuls are accepted , ho will
within fifteen days from notice or such ncccp-
tunce , outer into contract with the Hoard o-

Hcgenuof tha University ami furnish tin
bond rcqulrcM by law for the erection of Fiih
building ; all bids not accompanied by iiuhtc-
uunty mny bo rejected , The committee li-

charvo on bnhalf of the Hoard of Redouts
reserve the right to roji-ct any and all bide
Illds should be ndiln iscd to tbo committee ! ]

charge of the Industrial Colli'go building , car-
et J. S. Diilej , Secretary of the University
Lincoln , Neb. Lcavlit Hurnliiuu ,

I. J. Mfliiiilt.-
O.

.
. I' , lieHsuy ,

i * r. . iiicv.B ,
Hy .1 . B. DALEP , J. S. Ialo .

Sept. 18d6t. Socretnry. Cominnttce.

RUPTURE CUREIIt-
y Dr. F.nedlkor's method. No operation ! n
pain ; on detention fiom huflnids. Adapted t
children as well lugioun people. HundicdBo-
autovriiph tOHtlinonialH on hie. All bUBlncu
strictly coiilldentlnl. ComiiUntlon fiao.

PROP , N. D. COOK
Room ,

' 1514 Uouglat St. , OmahaNel'
. . . . ; . .

*
. .

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLED

OMAHA.

DUMMY
Running Between Council ( Huffs and South

Omana. In addition to the stations mentioned. '
trains stop at Twentieth and Twonty-fourtw
street ! , and at the .Summit m Omaha-

.Westward.
.

. .

COUNOilj UMJFF8

bids will bo received by the Hoard ofSEALED Lauds and llulldlngs ntnny time be-

'oro
-

September 2.318 7, nt2 p. m. , for all world
md materials to complete main building for
ho Incurable Insane on grounds selected foe
hat purpoia at Hastings , Nebraska , such!
work hiul materials to Include steam liciitlng ,'
dumbing and sowornxo , and all to bo done In-
ccordanco with plans and spuolllcatlons nor-
n Illo with the Commissioner of Public Lands]
ind lluildlngi. i

Iliils miift bo accompanied by bond In the sum
_ f J5.00JOO , conditlonod that accepted blddo
will enter Into contract to do the work-

.Succcsxful
.

bidder will bo required to glva-
ondln) the sum of $3101.03) conditioned tor-

Tlthlul pcrformunco of contract.
Contractor to roeelvo per cent of con-

tract
¬

price when bttlldlng Is up and roof on.-

nnd
.

forty per cent whim building Is completed
nd accepted.
Right rosnrvod to accept any or reject all

ilds.
August 21,18S7-

.ly
.

eider ol Hoard of Publla Lands and Build"-
Ings. . 1. L. LA WS , Secretary.S-

rito2.3
.

Cor 13th mill Douglas sts.

Capital Stock. $160OOQ
Liability .of Stockholders. 3OO.OOO
The only icnuluisivvluirs bulk m the statu.FJvt

percent interest paid ou dupodit-

s.Lonns

.

Mndo on R-jul stato.-

OtlvC.

.

. RAtiTOS , President ; J. J. BllOWN. Vic*
President ; I. . M. ItHtxr-Tr , Managmr D-

irector : Jens E. Wu.mnt , Cashier.

Capital $5OO,000
Surplus 100000.
Herman Kounlze , President.

John A. Creigliton , ViccPresidenL-
F , H , Davis , Cashier.-

W

.

, II , friVquie.r. Asst.Cashier.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Onac-lia ,

Pnid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,600I-

I. . W. Yatoa , Prcsitlout.
Lewis S. Hutitl , VicuPresldcnt.-

A.
.

. K. Sil ViccPrcsiiicnt.-
W.

.
. H. S. Hu lies , Cashiot.-

DIKIXiTOItS
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Colllui-
U. . W. Yatns , Lewis S. KeeU-

A. . E.

HAN KINlTTKFICK :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Knrnnm StH-

.A
.

General Hunkln w liuslnvhs Transact a

UnionTrustCo30-
SS. . ir.lli SI. , Oinaltii , ! .

$300 OOPCapital , ,

Limns .lladc nu ICfiil I> tate.
School , County und Municipal lioiulb No-

WM. . A. PAtTON , WM , O. MAIIU-
President. . Vlcn i'rei.-

HoiiT.
.

. L. 0 uu.irii" , F. 11. Jousv-os ,

Btcrctatj. 'lrnuiiror.-
Diuiicrroiis

.
:

WH. A. lUX'ION , IlK.Mir T Cl.UtKK ,
W (i. MAUL. I. H. WII.I.IAMK ,
Itoia. U (URt.ini" . R. H. JDIIMOH.-

F.
.

. IL JOII.ShON ,


